
When You

Fool
Ployed Om$

or in other words you are
run down your nerves Im-

paired your night's sleep-
less then Is the time when
the genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract proves a bless-
ing. Immediate benefit will
be derived from its use.
Your appetite will return,
sound, refreshing sleep will
follow, and the system will
be placed in a condition fit for
the battle of life.

Tho Ganulno

J&foann Holt's
Malt ExtractwmmmmmMmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

will hold you in the strength
you obtain through its use.

The late Prof .D.Hayes Agnew
eatd: "Get a case of the genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract, and use
It freely and liberally. No small
wineglass doses, but a good half
tumbler full, or even more every
meal, and you will not have cause
to regret it."

Amk for tho Ootiulnm

Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract

Rofuom Subetttuloa

LE.

IThe Cnrbondalo correspondence of Tho
Tribune has beta placed In the hinds, or
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to ir.
regular diller, etc., elso news lUms,
Bhould be addressed to Itoberts & Hoy-Hold-

news aeents

HURT YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Young Follow Has a Nnirow Escape
from Death.

Andiew Harnett, aged 13 jvars, had
a narrow escape fiom a horiible death
yesterday afternoon. Mioitly after 1

o'clock. He attends the P.rooklyn
street school and was on his w,iv home
walking the tiacks of the giavlty rail-
road A. train happened along and

oung Uumett dei Ided to ride a shmt
distance on them. He tiled to get on
the front "ar and fell to the ti.it kx

The mils weie vet ind the bieak's
were on causing tin wheels to slide anil
It Is due to thcnt t lieumstanccs that
the young fellow Is r,lie today. The
wheels Instoid of passing over him
pushed him along some little dlstome.
He managed to mulim iff the tt.uKs
and n picked up and tarried to tho
home of Thomas Kennedy on Hrooklyn
street. Dr. Olllis was summoned and
found that the onl injuiy the unfor-
tunate boy bad sustained was a bad
cut on his right leg. Otherwise he
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was not hurt excepting a few slight
bruises on the body enured by his fall.
Ho will bo able to bo around In a short
time.

COUNCILS MEET.

There were three sessions of the
councils hold Tuesday night. The up-p- er

branch met at 8 o'clock and con-
curred In a number of resolutions pilot-
ed at the last meeting of the common-
ers. Afterwards a Joint cs"lon of
the councils was held at which tho
bids for the opening of sewers on Sum-
mit avenue, High and Ollbert Htre?H
were opened. The bids opened nt n
previous meeting were nit rejected on
account of their being too high for
any consideration.

The bids were nil decidedly lower
than the first ones, that nf Mr W. A.
lteynolds being the lowest It was ac-

cepted. This session was adjourned
and tho common council cn'lcd a
another meeting. A number of ren-lutlo-

were passed by the lower house,
among them being one to i;ile the
drlvcwav leading to the Columbia
hore house to the giade of the new
sidewalk, niter which tho count It ad-

journed.

A DAY OF WRECKS.

There were all of four slight wrecks
on tho Delawate and Hudson inad yes-tenla- v.

In tho morning Conductor
Jteetoi'H train In coming In ftom Nine-
veh collided w Ith a number of
cais standing on n switch In the upper
pait of the yard. This was duo to the
wet rails, nut little damage was done
and no one whs Injuied Two nthi r
wrecks of little Import occurred din-
ing tho com se of the morning In the
yard In tin- - evening Bluntly ifter 1

o'clock eight gravity tnts nn off the
tiack Just above Ilneoln ineniu' cross-lu- g

The man who looks aftei the
switch at that point failed to open It
and as a result eight r.ns went oer
th strep embankment nt that place.
No one was Injuied however.

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.

A laige nnd ropi emulative audience
enjo.ved the entei talnment given last
night under the auspices nf th'1 Tiln-I- t

. church. The pioginmine as pub-
lished In The Tribune was curled out
almost in its entirety and each number
on it was deseivlng of special nient'on.
There Is no need to expatiate on the
niTits of Messrs, Thlele and Vantler-veke- n

as they have been heard be'nre
in tills cltv. They simply held the au-

dience spell-boun- d and as to the other
members of the company they nie al-
most as cNcellc nt In their special lines.

CONTRACT LET.

The contiatt for the building of tho
nev hf.se house foi the use of th" '.'ol-tig- e

compcinv has been awaided and
work on the Mulct imp will beci'i nl
once It will be a two stmv flan
lion: i, dimensions to be twenty-fou- r

teet b forty feet. The Hist door wi,
!) finished the same as that of the
Columbia house and on the second lie r
tl'tic will be a parlor, leading loom
and - genual assembly loom for hold-I- n

f; meetings

THE THREE STARS.

Louis James, Ficdeilek Wairt and
Kitluyn Kidder, the tlueo greatest
portiajeis of leading Shakespearian
rollls, will appear at the Ginntl peia
hniise tomotinvv night. This c Humilia-
tion Is piobablv the greatest till of
actois ever seen In one play and ai.
without doubt the floeipst that hive
c.er been seen In this cltv, m that vlll
be for some time to come The will
pioduce "Julius Cnesei," which gives
each ample scope to display his ab'l i.

THE PARK FENCE.

Theie is nuiih talk at piesent c on-
ce tiling the removal of the paik te nc e

, 1. f, . . n k, , (, n ,, P, ? ,, ,, y

worth
75c. ,

Scranton Store,
and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

59c,

Mother
with

cambric ruftle
trimmed fine

four great lots

79c.

style
have yoke of

to match,
least double the

UMM

loaded

Ten Ladies' Fine
double juffle,

price
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Mr. secretnry of tho par:c
ccmmlBsloners, says that tho fence was
built by popular subscription and if It
Is to bo tnken down It should i by
popular Tho fence
certainly como down and If It were
ren.ovcd It will undoubtedly meet with
.be approval of the public. Only a
few only fogies desire It to stay as
It 1. but It will come down sooner or
lain- - and now Is a good time for Its
lcmovul.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Cards ure out nnnounclnr the mar-
riage of Annie Burke, daughter of 12

I', liurke, to Dr. John A. Kelly. Tho
ceremony will be performed In St.
Hose's church on Tuesday morning.
Oct 2.". A large circle of friends In
this aie ready to offer con-
gratulations.

The jouns lady workers of th"
Methodist I2plscop.il church will hold
n reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. lteynolds from 3 to G o'clock this
afternoon.

The Keystone club held Its nutumnal
banquet at their rooms In Ke stone,
block last night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Pender and dangli-le- i,

Mamie, spent yesterday In Uun-mor- e,

where they attended a wedding.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Timothy Holmes have

returned after an extended wedding
tilp.

Mrs. Thomas Pengelly attended tho
wedding of a ft lend In Peckvllle es-- tt

i day.
I'll vote Diake, of Company D, Thir-

teenth icglment, Is spending a seven
dajs' fui touch In this city.

Miss Mabel Phalger is the guest of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Patterson, of Gai field avenue.

The Knights of Columbus Initiated
a number ot members Into tho order
lnt night.

Mis Frances Mnrcellus, who has
been the guest of Mis. W. P. K. Moiss,
will return to her homo In Pasalc, N.
.1 , today

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Smith, of Eighth
avenue, are 'visiting relatives In Wni-lo- n

county, N. J. They will be absent
a month.
'Kdwnid and James Moran, of Allien-lll- e,

spent jesterday with fi lends In
this cltv

Mi. and Mis Oporge W. Dovve are
spending some time In New Yoi k city.

Miss Maigaret Clarkson has returned
after spending the summer at lienton

Mis. Alfred Pnseoe spent Tuesday
with Seianton friends.

Miss I21lraheth Madden and Maiy
Moon, of Jermyn, ate spending a few
das with friends In this city.

Several persons from this city at-
tended a party in South Canaan, Tues-
day night.

The new social club on South Main
stieet will giv a social In the near
futiue.

The niunv friends of A H. Vander-m.ti- k,

of tills cltv, at piesent engaged
as company clerk In the Thliteenth
regiment, will be pleased to hear that
he Is able to walk aiound airaln after
n long illness.

Miss Alice Is confined to her
home with Hints'".

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Kay "Wage was veiy pleasant-
ly suipilsed on Monday last by auito
:i number of her friends from Scran-to- n

and this place, the occasion being
her blithday

Ml"s Uhea Hostedo is visiting friends
at Huffalo, N V

Mi. and Mis. William Hall, of
Seianton, vl-it- ed at Thomas Staples'
on Sunday.

Mrs. H. P. Wilcox intends moving to
Sctnnton roon

Price ft Parker, S. C. Koons and Dr.
S. 12. I.vneb have put water in their
buildings from the artesan well which
i being inn steady by Mr. Nelson
Nicholas.

llov. and Mis. r. W Young aie vis-
iting at this week

Mrs. T. A. Oillmun and Mis Backus,
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Unusual Values in
Muslin Underwear

The importance of all previous Underwear sales
ever had in this store has been eclipsed by our sales
which opened last Friday and has been going full force
ever since. It is simply the sale of a grand of
high-cla- ss Muslin Underwear at prices that have been
cut thirty to forty per cent, below regular value, and
the money-savin- g opportunity it afforded was instant-
ly appreciated. Take particular notice of our remarka-
ble offerings in Gowns :

Hubbard
trimmed em-

broidery
with

worth

Umpire

insertion

1898.

Hectlon

Linden

j y For Gowns worth $1.00
fy0a3C m two Sreat lots one of them

of line muslin, with Mother
yoke of Val insertion and trimmed with

cambric ruffle, edged with lace to match. The
other of fine cambric having round yoke of
Point dc Pans insertion, trimmed around yoke,
neck and sleeves with wide lace to match.

1 It 0r Gwns worth $1.25
Jf 3 verv f'ne (lua',tv muslin,

having yoke of insertion and
yoke, neck and sleeves with

wide embroidery, ruffle to match. Another
lot with Mother Hubbard yoke of fine inser-
tion, handsomely trimmed around yoke, neck
and sleeves with lace to match.

Skirts.
dozen

Muslin Skirts,
trimmed with embroidery,
regular
Special.... ;...49c

Alexander,

approval. should

Bln"immton

stock

Hub-
bard

trimmed around

& Corin

SCRANTON OCTOBER

of Scranton, visited the former's broth-
er, Mr. Frank Stnnton, thin week.

Mrs. Young, mother of P. M. Young,
In also visiting nt lllnghnrnton.

Mr. nnd Mib. Charles Doty are visit-
ing at Kast Lemon.

Mrs. Frank Stnnton v Isltcd her moth-
er nt Srrnnton yesterday.

Private Leroy Henjatnln, of the Thir-
teenth regiment, has returned to Camp
Meade after a visit to his lmrents nt
this place.

The Ladles' Aid will give un autumn
leaf supper tomorrow night (Filday)
In the church parlors.

PITTSTON NEWS

Work for tho Coroner The Corcoran
Brothers Seek Their Property.

At the olllee of Alderman Kvpns yes-
terday nfternoon two Inquests were
held, nnd conducted by Deputy Cor-
oner IJclhl. As usual, on occasions of
this kind, there was a largu attend-
ance, nnd thK tho largest court In
the city, was taxed to Its utmost cap-
acity with both witnesses and friends
most Interested and the usual roundels
of such plntes that could possibly gain
admission. Tho mos-- t Important of the
two cases was that of Itlchard Howell,
a young man highly respected In this
community, and who had been a
brakeman for tho Lehigh Valley com-
pany, and who met hlit dnth In n most
shocking manner, most of the particu-
lars of which appealed In The Trib-
une when the accident happened. The
evidence produced at the Inquest show-
ed that a most diabolical effort had
b"cn made to disregard all the laws of
the commonwealth. Seveial people
unknown to the Juiy lobbed a saloon
In the vicinity of Mudtovvn, loaded the
contents of tho place on a lutnd truck
nnd when going down a branch of the
Lehigh Valley road were run down by
a tinin. The icsult was that Itlchard
Howell was thrown under the cars
and lost hi life rhe evidence was
that the decc.if-e- came to his death
at the hand, of tho'-c- , at the present
time unknown to the Jaiy. This par-
ticular case will be followed up by the
proper ofllcials, and it Is only a ques-
tion of time when thev will have to
answer for closing the life of a young
man.

The tecond Inquest was that of An-
drew Maxls, who wis killed at Mo. 11

shaft of the Pennsylvania Co.il com-
pany. The evidence showed that he
came to his death act 'dentally, nnd a
reeotd by tho juiy was accordingly
submitted.

We aie sotry to rceoid the death
of J. D, Whipple, who home eais ago
was engaged in the hotel business In
this elt. He has manv filendi
that will legiet his demise. He
was for some tlmo a clerk at the
H.igle hotel, and later was propiletor
of tho West End hotel. From here he
went to Scranton and assumed the
control of the Iackawannn Valley
house. From there to Carbondale nnd
then to Chicago. It Is notewoithv to
record that when the deceased was
engaged In the hotel business In this
city 13 M Sinclair was also, and both
died on the same tl.iv

The funeia! of the late 13. M. Sinclair
took place esteiday morning from
his homo on Wyoming avenue and
was privnte. This was In accordance
with a long expiessed wish, and only
followed out his mode of living when
in active pursuit of duty. He had that
quiet unassuming wav that accorded
him the highest lespeit of his fiiends
here and Hie ti.ivellng community
who wcie his guests when proprietor
of the Sinclair house for manv years.
Interment took plate In the Torty Foit
cemetery.

C'hailes Ceivldson, of the West Pud,
is laid up with iheumatlsm.

A. J. O'llaia and biide and M. r.
Judge and the bridesmaid, of Scranton,
enjoved their wedding suppnr at the
Eagle hotel last evening, and Mrs
Snvder, tho wife of the host, made It
most pleasant for th'nn during their
visit in this city.

The best featuie of orogieslveness
that has happened In this city occurred
yesterday morning at a very early
hour, when upwards of sixty men arm-
ed with picks, shovels, caipenter tools
and all the accoutrements of a well-legulat-

invasion came together at
the Corcoi.in property on South Main
strei t. nnd under instructions from Mr.
foreman, at n. very doubtful hour,
commenced the tusk of cutting thir-
teen Inches off an old building, and
known as the Stieng propertj. At
midnight tlv work was commenced,
anl belore layllght the noith end of
the old building was out of sight and in
its st.nd a well regulated stone wall
was erected, that formerly was on tho
Strong property, but now is included
In the lot purchased by the Corcoran
Hrothsrs. Several years ago the Strong
propel ty which adjoins the Corcoran
lot, was partly destroyd by file, nnd
tlnce that time these Interested In the
estate have dcn nothing In the way
of improvements The Corcorans, w ho
for years paid a rent for these thir-
teen inches giew tired of the way
matteis were, and last night put Into
effect n well regulated detci initiation
to take possession of these thliteen
Inches It has been done, and well
they have succeeded. The north end of
the Strong bulldlnr was cut off that
many inches exposing the Interior,
and nt this writing It is In that con-
dition. The Coicorans, it Is under-
stood, are only looking for the amount
of real estate they pui chased nnd If It
had not been for tho obstinacy of tho
Strong heirs, tho present elegant block
on Noith Main street, the property of
the Corcorans, would have been erect-
ed on the site on South Main stieet,
which last night will seal the verdict.

OLYPHANT.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
St. Patrick's church Miss Hrldget Swift
and George I3vjuih were united In mar-ilng- e

Tho cermnny was performed
by P.ev. P J Murphy. A largo num-
ber of friends of the young couple
were present to wltneys the man Inge.
The hildo was attended by Miss Annie
Mnckeial. The groomsman was Wil-
liam Mlscet The bride woie a stylish
costume of military blue cloth tilmined
with black satin and a black velvet hat
with black plumes. Her maid was
3!mllarly attired. After the ceremony
the wedding paity weia driven to iho
home of the bride on Dunmore street
whero a wedding supper was served
Only the immediate relatives and
friends were present. Mr and Mrs.
13 vans will leslde on Susquehanna
street They have a host of friends
w ho wish them a long and happy wed-
ded life

Miss Katie Ttogan has returned from
n visit to New Yoi It.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs J
Otbbnns, of Dunmore stieet, died yes-terda- v

afternoon after n bilef Illness
The funeral will tako place tomoirovv
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Union cemoteiy.

An udjourned session of tho council
was held on Tuesday evening Ten
members nnsvvercd the roll call. Tho
finance committee presented a state- -

'.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. GREAT STORE.

Third Cooking JLecture Friday
Those who heard Miss Blaisdell in her previous lectures, will no mss this one. She will entertain

you with some novel dishes that you'll enjoy lea i' how to make.

A Congress of Women's Garments
At World Beating Prices.

Some sensational price-reduci- ng elegant and stylish coats and suits begins here
today. No such value-givi- ng has ever been attempted before. No house is in posi-
tion to offer such bargains as we. Stocks are largest, brightest and best, Values have
no running mate this whole section of country. Prices are lower than were ever
known. The one big chance of the season is here "offered you. Do not miss it if you
value economy.

PLUSH CAPES -- $1.08,
Extra full sweep, lined nnd

interlined ; beautifully jetted,
edged with thibet fur. Sold all
over for $6.00.
FUR COLLARETTES-$1.2- 5.

Of fine black coney.beautifully
made and finished. Worth $2.

wr ya el-,;- ! r.hcnintpv andtilt OilU'V I'lh ...w...Vw .. .,--

Suits Fine Wtaps ever to --an in
price outside of City.

JONAS LOTNQ7 SONS.
ment from Tax Collector Hoban Riv-

ing a detailed account of the collections
and remittances made by him. It was
accepted by the council. The wutjes
of tho inspector of the sewer nnd pave
were fixed at $J.2" per day. A commu-

nication from theAlcatiaz Paving com-

pany was made. They asked council
to release them fiom any lesporslblllty
of any defects In the new pive which
may be caused by the earth settlins be-

neath it alontr the mute of the sewer
which has just been laid, or postpone
the pavinpr till spring. The matter was
discussed at length and finally defcried
until another meeting Mr O'Hallorun
stated that he had the boiough
attorney In legard to tho GUbov prop-

el ty and stated that the borough would
be liable If they interfered with the
uivine, providing it was a natural
water course. In the Cunan matter
the attorney states that .Mr Cunan
should present an Itemized bill and a
sworn statement to tho council as to
the amount of damage done to his
property and let the council act and rt

to him. A slmllai leport was
made in regard to the auditors' blll,
and If they can make an alll.lavlt that
they worked eight hours per day for
each duy employed they are entitled to
$2 per day, if not they are only en-

titled to pay for the actual time con-

sumed In the work. Mr. Marks re-

ported that tho emploves of the elec-til- c

plant were not working in hai-mo-

with one another nnd that some
of them were not attending to theli
duties. The council decided to visit
the plant personally and settle inatters.
This was done after adjournment nnd
the dltllculties adjusted among the
emploves.

V fair sized crowd witnesred the
performance of "Lost In New York" nt
the Father Mathevv opera housp last
night. The plav was one of the bfst
piesented thus far this season.

Mis. Patten and Mrs. Jes&e
Morris are visiting lelatlves at Ply.
mouth

m

PEOKVILLB.

The Ladles' Aid society, assisted by
the joung people of the Baptist church,
v 111 hold an entertainment at the hose
house on Saturday evening, Oct. 22.

beginning nt S o'clock. Admission, 10

and 15 cents Come nnd enjoy your-

selves. programme is as follows.
Piano duct, Loulfee Mace and F. Ben-
jamin; song, Marjory Hojt and Han-
nah Thomas, tecltatlon, Hessle Craig,
solo, W. W. Watklns; song, Delos Da-

vis; recitation, Clarence Craig; solo.
Mrs. John Williams, recitation, Helen
Thomas; solo. Miss Anna Sands, fnrce,
"Getting Ready," Jennie Dlkeman,
Lizzie Davis, Jessie Wallace, Christ-
mas Stevens, Gai field Thomas, tab-
leau

Tho meeting called to organize nbonid
of trudo will be held at the Wilson
Fire company's hall, Monday evening,
Oct. 24, instead of Saturday, the 2.M.

as per circular letter pilnted In theso
columns jestetday.

C. J. Ganzamuller was n Seianton
visitor jesterday.

All members of Waiapha tribe, No.
211, I. O. of It. M., are requested to be
present at the regular meeting Satur-
day evening Business of gieat Import-
ance to every member Is to bo trans-
acted.

Surv eyors have been at woi k survey-
ing building Jots on vv hat Is known as
tho commons, on the west side of Hick-
ory street. The lots will be offeied for
sale in the near future.

Humor has It that Grassy Island
breaker will close down In the near
future on account of the settling of
the structure The coal, It Is said, will
bo taken overland to the Klondike
breaker at Olyphant, to be prepared for
market.

DR. E. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

tsrrtod Label Special,

WW9 txtra birenqih. imkQFar Imnotanov. T.og nf!

Mok Tower, Xxut Maatiood, i h11
Hterihty or iJarrnnneBs I

ftl n hart HIT fnr f V witKKi
"written caaraotecKraX.

AEXER
Uni. a. Clarke. jj6 I'cnn Ave. Scranton, Pa

THE

.MISSES KKI!FCIIS-$1.- !).

Of fancy mixed bouclc in red and black, and
blue and black; dart sleeves; sizes, 12, 14, 16
and 25; worth .$6.00.

WOMEN'S JACKETS-$- !). 05.

Of fine English Kersey, black, blue, brown
or tan, All silk lined, strap seams, six buttons;
positively worth $12.00.

SEPARATE SKI UTS- -$ 1.95.

Of Black Figured Brilliantine, lined and in-

terlined, velveteen bound, fan back. Value in
any store $2.7;.

BEAVER JACKCTS-S1.0- 5.

Of Fine Black Beaver, llv front,
and storm collar. Worth $2.75.

FLANNEL WAISTS-D8- c.

All wool, blue, black, garnet,
or cadet; stock collars, pointed,
yokes, plaited baoks. Positive
ly worth 51.40.

CHILDS RLEFERS-$21- 5.
In fancy checks and plaids,

thp mn;f exclusive

SONS.

yyjj
and brought Scranton assortment not to be equalled

quality and New York

seen

Thomas

The

new

CDROREorbmill.

!

I Nothing; Short of X

t Ease and Comfort t
fy Will do our customers, and if combiued with this,
$ they can find style and wear at a nomiual price,

what more can an article of footwear offer ? These
qualities we guarantee in our new $3.00 shoes for

X women. Also, as a,,special inducement for this
a month, we offer our "$15 Boys' and Girls'
A Shoes at the little price of

Gents Pair.

SHOE
HANDIEST STORE IN IHfc CITY.

WASHNGTO I
VIA

Old Point
Is the most attractive shoit

at this season of
the year.

Express Steamships
ot the

OLD DOHN LINE

Perform Dally Service.

Through tickets returning
froia Washington by

rail or water.

Tor full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION S, S. COMPANY

I'ler j6. North Rler. NEW YORK'.

tV. L. flulllsudeu, Vice Pre, and TratllcMzr.

TRIBUNE ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Cklthnlcr". KniUih Diamond HranA.

'ENNYROYAL PILLS
urlglnal ana (Inly Genuine.Arc, tlw7 relltbl.. LADicn &tk

Crutfl.l for Olkhul. Enpltih p,a ,
nondHran4 In lied ami 7eU n.ttllic
wiu ituN iq D u. nnun 'i.l.w StLi BO other. Hltut. ianamm. uh.tf..i.
ttont and imitation. Ai DrBf ti.ti, r Mnft 4.Id .t.mr. for p.nloil.r.. l..ilniODlili 4

'.Tr fp "ittiier lor autre," ft uiur. k;11. L lO.UOOlMtlm.eltl. IttittTiiir.
loheattrCaxiatcalVe..)Ia4Uoilqaere,

Boll ty all Loc.l Dniiliu. 1'jjiLAUAri:

0mrUBMBeoJtar.llbl,
Uo point diujs 1 ho

E3f. PeaB's
For Solo by JOHN H. PHELPS,

upruca street.

71

JONAS LONG'S

on

in

School

WANT

at 3 P. M.

coat back

braided to match in blue, green
and brown. Worth $3.25.

WOMEN'S CAPES-S1.- 08,

Of all wool black boucle, ex-

tra lull sweep, edged with thibet
fur, lined throughout. Positive
value $2. 75.

elaborate line of Tailor-Ma- de

217 LACKA. AVE

s

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

IEIU

709 We5t Lackawanna Avenue.

MADE HI Hi A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JUJCberxoum- iJiae Fail log Mam'
Eat " I ory,Irapotencx, . cuse4bj Abuse or other 1'icet.see and Indln

cretloDR, 27i.ii quiehlv and turtlv
reitora Lot ltalliy In olaoryounr,nd
Mamiuiorstuajr, ou'ineuor nutriaee.i'ravant Innanltr an' Comnmotlan if

I taken', n lima. Their una thaw in. mediate improTe-
tnmitnnd fa a. ('II It R wham ill Atntr fall In.
Ut upon the senufoe Ajar lobleti. Thtj

haTOOurea thounaads and nil core you. WogWe a pea
hire written imarante) to effact a cure Eft PTQ in
eachc&teor refund the money, PrloewU U I wiper
"a age; nr . cs uuu tur P.(A. 1JJ
sail, in plain wrutpsr. upon recalpt ot price. ( lrcnlar

AJAX REMEDY CO., SSSSr
Tor sale In Bcrantcn, To., by Matthews

Bros. unU II. C Sanderrcn, druggists.

r, rfnlttln ratJIoin. Otilr kanaliai Ml
u Id be moi. Iijau viat tht batt, fl
PQinmircsyaB

Ptiarm - oMt, qo Wvomlno onu Mad

98 a

STANDARD STORE.

Comfort
trip

Ti.r are ptanvt, taa aid etrUU la malt Th inaloa (Pr. FaaVa) BTr4ta4
nolat. Bai aiy where, It.M, AMitursALUXlieUftCa., (3rU4,IA

A


